
LOCAL NEWS.
For n fjootl inersehnum,fotoIL Clovers', tf

Ccnturv Tohacco tit cost, ut II. Meyers', tf
AV. K. Garrett's iolchrated Scotch SmiA'cnn

bobouchtnt f 15 00 per box, nt 1L Movers', tf

Now l tlio time, until January tlio first,
to huv your Mitoking tohneco nt linlf price,
at II. Movers', tf

LOST,
Last lilbl, between the theatre nntl (?. I).
iIliimion'.s resilience, u revolving hreitst- -

pin. Tlio Jlniler will bo liberally rovvnrilotl
by leaving it nt tlio store of O. 1). 'William
son or nt tins otllco. loe20-:- it

TAX IN nilt isns.
Tlio tax book is now in niv hnmls and 1

shall immediately proceed to tho collection
of the taxi" charged therein, ror that pur
pose 1 shnll attend at my olllco in tho court
liouso from half lmxt 8 o'clock, a.m. until 1

o'clock, p.m., eneh day. L. II, 31 ykuh,
Sherill'and Alexander entmly.

(lot20.Hr

Le Soeiotlo Nonpareil holds u meeting this
evening at tho oflieo ol A rick, Currio A; Co:
See advertisement.

Tlio city market will bo closed
until l o'clock p.m. From that hour it will
remain open until 0 o'clock.

Lrnest Hretichor's meat shop ii graced
with one nf tlio finest cheep wo ever saw. It
is from Canada, weighs 170 lbs. net, and Inn
iour inches depth of fat on the shoulders and
fiix on tlio rump. Louis Herbert was eyeing
it, lor iNow lear n use.

A very skillful surgical operation was per
formed in Mound City, the other day, upon
tlio infant child of nir. J.onsbury, which was
dying of croup. The nttending physicians
nindo nn incision in tho bronchia! pipe and
inserted therein a silver tube. Tlio '.Journal'
Kayo tho breathing of tho child at once be
came comparatively easy, and that there are
high hopes of its full recovery.

Tho "venerable old gentleman in gray" has
wrestled with bodily Inllnnilies for mora than
tlireo years. Through them all ho has d

u jollity to which Hark Tapley was u
stranger, lie is nearly well now, except n
foggy vision, n disabled hand, a complication
of rhuuniatio pnins, u touch of denfiics, n
ca-hin- g hend-ronrin- Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac. I "I'm
getting along capitally," ho observed in answer
to our inquiry, "and would bo nil sight if I

rnuld nerve it writ of ejectment on n threshing
machine, tils-iile- r yard, n drove of guinea fowls
and a village brans bund with cracked mouth-piece- s,

that are sheltered, under my cranium.
Hut,'' continued tlio old gentleman, "as the
cr.r whistle nnd stcutnlMint calliope have 'dried
up' on inn tho other nro scarcely worth tho
montlon ! '

Iiotki. auhTvai.s.
The .St. Charles, Tuesiltiv, the .'filth inst.:

Will Hpelieer, Jin., J Mem, t .it. ,
I I'liitrmii.M Loillf. J T lll)llon, Ii F.H Co.,
.1 II lliiftnti.l'iirlHindiilo. W N llalieoek, Mound.
W It i htipinaii. It tilriilm, W T IIiihIh-v- . Cincilnnutl,
II Valentine, Cmi iniiali, 1'AihIm, HI Louis,
J llanhlll, Memphis, AT Illrd.Ht I.tif ..r, M lot it. (V iitrnlia. ii Sh iic, (.Vntruliii,
Oil White, Aliluma. II Lowentlmll, Cvatisrillc,
W , ICentik. .1 .1 Wolf. New York,
J I'Colhy, M Luiiin, II llixhv, elty.
I.S lliilliiiil, (.'liatiiiwliin, Mr.S-fl- , Missouri.
II W Hall, Tenia c, S W .Ntc l,llriwnsrlf,Tcmi.

Till: lllll'H.t.VS AS1 T.I'M.

Through the characteristic liberality of
our people nnd the persistent efforts of a
number of ladies and gentlemen of this city,
h Mlfliclciit iiinnuht of liionov u us raised to
provide a eiiinlorttthlti homo fur the numer-
ous and iiifrcai-in- little homeless orphans
that are thrown in our midst. Fur a period
of two years this homo ha- been mniutalned,
giving fund, and shelter to the little
one-havin- g deserving claim upon our sym-pnthi- c.

The work of providing the menus
to ncconiplish this chrlstlnn-llk- n cud has been
aovoro indued, requiring the unremitting
application nf the milliliters hnving the in-

stitution in charge.
Through them the citUcn of Cairo will ho

ftirni-ho- mii oiportuuity to blend
charity with iiiiitiimut to pay for1 it reason
i"r friihing entertainment, nnd at the name

t'mo put food into the mouths anil olothlng
upon the little Imi'U cT little orphan girls
uud hoys, who otherwise would Im

in our streets, frooxiug in lrj -- places, or llleh-in- g

from our kitchens. Attendance, there-
fore, upon thu exhibition t, or the
purchase of a tickiH thereto, boi'imin- - a duty
that the commonest liuiiiaiiity sugge-ts- . Ilo
; well for the orphan its for tho
si ho-- liltmry, und the fullest eliiinii upon
your charity will bu eutircly oanuHlled.

I'oi.m k JMrii:us
lmr.' Iln, 1'. M.J

A ncro iminos .loliu Williams gobbled a
lilif rid Mipply of J'etu William's cigar and
apples, ami wiw CHUiviettHl thereof. Tliero be-tu- g

only one tiay pulk-t-iiiun-
, hiiiI that onliav-in- g

a call from the court, while 'wpiiro ISros
was preparing thu witiiesi.es, tlio criiiiinal
wal: d i. ut und eleiued" hiin-i'lf- .

.John O'Sullivaii mu red tho hounmif mr,
Kb b, and mr. K. supjwHing his intentions

cuuse.1 hit nrrwt. The court noon
that the nceussxl wus crazy a a loon,

and him.
AVilliani lioss and Mary Williams, of the

fnu African, brought their maulers into
pluy, ci.ti.ing Miinethiug to dmji." Fined i:
ciicl). Mhi v pid, but AVilliHiu is enjoying thu
pro-pe- (u bg viuwod taiijh tho grated win-do- w

of the calaboose.
Complaint wan lodged ngniiut mr. Giu raid,

Or an iiituuit ujion tho lxdy of Van Hall,
with intent to commit murder. In otherj ho
broke ovur A'nu'ii hwid u goud size.) lMtttle.
Uiul Mas iciuirod In the sum of f coo t.i niiir
Ik f re a higher oourt and aniwor, which was
!h ". The condition of Hull Is very critical.

A In .i hcroll-lippo- d wench, niimnd hoiii.u
C.irt. - vt brought b.ol'urg yio court to an-w- cr

it churge of lurecuj. A "gentlwiian
from tin country," hud slmrod hur ooueii a
''w nights before, und whilu he was enjoying
tin cmbraco of Morphuu, bn wu enjoying
tin liberties of hit. pocket. Shu uiMtnietud
therefrom th 10111 of nine dolfaw. Tlio
countryman unwilling to fuhlsowit1tdiniiie,
fuil- - d to put in an pperUi , so Louita wus
ord cd to go ncijuit.

Lcwii Mathews ii uttthorl.cd to make col-

lie tlon i nnd to solicit job work and advertis-
ing patronage for this olllrt.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Adjourned meeting llftJJXi
Cairo, 111 , Dec.?.), 180H.

Present his honor theMnyor,onil nldcrihcii
Artor, Carroll, Gibson, Halliday, Lohr, IScilloy,
llcdmnu, Ilyan, Hittenhmiso, Sii'iuikn and Vin- -

cont 11.

A communication from W. Thornton,
defining his objections to tho report of tho
committco appointed at a special meeting, held
Nov. 28, to take into consideration tho finan
cial condition of tho city, was presented nnd
rend.

Tho clerk, on motion, read tho report of the
committee.

A communication from II. K. S. O'Mclvony,
recommending that certain changes bo miido
in tho proposed amendment to the city charter,
was presented and read.

On motion of alderman Hallidny, thu report
was referred back to tho committee for amend
ment, with instructions to report to an adjourn
ed meeting of tho citv council, to be held
Vv ednesday afternoon, Dee. .10, at 3 o'clock,

Uio following communication was present
ed and read :

To the Mayor nnd city council of the city of
,1111

You am hereby notified that on tho 8th
day of Janunry A. 1). 1800, or so soon there- -
imor as counsel can bo Heard, we shall by our
attorneys present our petition to tlio supreme........ ....1 .1... ..p tll!....l. .1 .1VUlllb 01 inu sunt) 01 IMOOI", II1UI1 IO UO 111

session at tlio city of Sprlngllold, in and for
mu second irranu division. nraviiiL' t nit 1111

alternative writ of iiinndamiis may issue out
of said court, requiring vou to show cause, if
any you liave, wliv a neremntory writ of
mandamus snail not issue, orileriuir uiul re
quiring you to iovy a tax of one half of 0110
per cent, upon thu assessed value of nil real
and personal property, within tho citv of
Cairo, to ho collected in money, and tho
money so realized to bo applied to the pay
ment 01 a judgment we nave amiinst tlio city
01 uniroj niso, to low a tax 01 ouc-lourt- li ol
one per cent, upon tlio assessed value of all
real mill personal property within tlio city of
Cairo, to lie likewise collected in money, and
the monov so realized to bo applied toward
uio payment ot the interest unou thu saul
judgment we have against the city of Cairo.

1 ours respect 1 u ly,
Fox, llnwAitn A Co.. bv

Ar.i.K.vA 1:1111, and Mit.kkv, "Wall A
iik:i.i:ii, their attorneys.

Alderman Halliday moved that u commit
tco of three be appointed by the Mnyor to
employ counsel to defend the citv in the cao
of said Fox, Howard A Co.

Motion adopted, nnd the Muvor appointed
iMdernien Halliday, Arter and Heilev n

said committor.
Petition of C. Thrupp, engineer of the first

division of the Cairo anil Vinceniies Ii. It.,
requesting the loan of tho leveling instru
ment belonging to tho citv, for tho 1110 of
said road, wn read, and, on motion tlio peti-.- 1.... ..1 .... ...mm win grained, on condition tunt mr.
Thrupp, give bis receipt to the city clerk for
said instrument, to be returned in thirty days,
in condition n when received.

Hill of .lames Kgiin. for $1U 51), cash, for
work on street", wa presented and on mo-
tion allowed by the following vote:

Ayes Arter, Carroll, (iib0n, Halliday,
Lohr, Kcllly, Kedmaii, Kyaii, llitlenhousc,

and Vincent 11.
On motion, the council adjourned to meet

Wedne-dn- y afternoon, Doc. 110, at I! o'clock.
loii.v 1'. F.(it., Citv Clerk.

i.ocai, itidis i. 11 it 1

The Cairo Public School Library nsMiein-tio- u

Iiiimi fund of fTOO 011 blind with which
to buy books.

The appearance of several large steamers
at our wharf this morning gave bii-ine- ss an
air of increased activity.

Messri. Kockwell A Co., nnd II. A. llannon
hiivij placed it under special obligations for
newspaper favors. Tim bust American dal-

lies may always be found upon their coun-

ters.
Tho subrcrlption ball in tho St. Charles

Hotel night, will be splendid in
general mid in detail. Two of the bot cotil-
lion hands of the city will furnish the music.

.lames M, Totten has been appointed pilot
of tho U. S. steamer Octavia, now lying at
Mound City. This is a deserved preferment,
and shows that the government appreciate
at least some of the good men left.

It Is "bruited about" that n com puny of
Pittsburg capitalists have in contemplation
tile establishment of u rolling mill and exten-

sive iron work, in Cairo. There i n Cnmus-fortuii- o

in reerve for somebody, in that lino
here.

Tho color of the negro skin and tlio radical
love that hlc!c it, form no barrier agaluit
the insinuation of domostie infelicity into
negro families. A dusky lord, living in one
of the huts 1 .

t
ond Cedar, raised his neigh-

borhood, 11 few nights ago, by administering
"timely correction'' upon tho person of his
swarthy better half. Making n drive at her
with his lit, lie hit tho baby in her anus,
and, for tho time, knocked it senseless. Con-

vulsion succeeded eouvulsiou, but yesterday
tho little shaver looked tough enough for
another whack.

A horse, weighing only 285 lbs., was ridden
about town tlii morning by a long-legge- d

individual who found it dilllcult to keep his
feet off (lie ground. Thoro was considerable
indignation cprccd ut his selfishiiesi in not
permitting the little horse to ride him, nt
least a part of the time.

.1

Tho day police force is not equal to tho de-

mand upon it. Kvldcnccs of this nro seen daily.
U is, in truth, Imperiling tlio ends of justice to
demand that thu local police affairs of n city
containing 10,000 inhabitants shall bo mannged
by a Mnglo dny policonmn. It is true wo havo
county coustablos in addition, but those aro not
under jmj from tho city, and regarding tho
feus fixed by law as disproportioucd to tlio ser-

vice, they act at their own pleasure and con-

venience
Only yesterday n prisoner niado his oscapo

became our mu day policeman had not learned
tho trick of being in two plncos nt tho self saino
porlod. Instance of tills kind might bo of
frequent occurrence, and thy olllcer bo hold
blameless.

Wo havo been requostod by thoiu who njo
most famillnr with tho consequences of tills
police deficiency to onll tho attention of our
authorities thereto. Of tho cilloieiicy of our
night force, no complaints nro entored.

- -

Tho report has gained currency that another
radical paper Ik to bo established in Cairo. Tho
necessity for it Is very ylarUiybj apparent.
Don't wo need wo more, V

Tho Hough nnd Heady ball on New-Yea- r':

cvo promises to be 0110 of tho most successful
affairs of tho season. Kverybody intends to
bo at it.

Subscribers to tho subscription ball nt tho
St. Charles are informed that tho ball will
tnkoplaeoon Friday evening, January 1, 18C0,

instead of Thursday. Those Interested will
take duo notice and govern themselves no
cordingly.

llecclved. this day, from the Owcnsboro
woolen mills, a large loat of those celebrated
goods, consisting of heavy !, blankets,

.lied spreads, flannel", linseys, jeans, and wool

en yarns of nil colors.
Tho above goods will bo sold low for cnh

decllCKlt Jou.v Hamilton-- , Agent.

Good I HbttkuII HhstIII Cioahs koii
tiik Million! 1 would call the special at
tention of dealers in general to my largo nnd
well selected stock. If embraces tho finest
brands the country can produce.

llnvinu been practically connected with
tho trade for over fifteen year, it is not as

. . .. i .1.sum in? too nine to sav inai 1 can iiiruisu
the refined smoker w th a citnr that can
scarcely bo equalled in delicacy of flavor by
any imported articles to bo found anywhere
in tlio country. 11 n. .ubikiih.

IMVEIt NEWS.

Port I.lst for (hi-- Th i nlj -- foiii- Moor Knit- -
lug nl Ttvo o'clock, 1. M.

AltltlVALS.
lien. Anderson Co 11111 i f'ost Hoy. Memphis;

Orleans! ,'floii, "
ill'iiiiil:i, " .xinn.ni,

(Jtili-ksli-ji-, i;vimvill;
II. n. l'nrsvlli.ll.it MM: II. SI. Shrove. Vlcksliurc:
Talisman, N.ihv iffo; Wntiunltn, l'ilt.-liiir-

PKI'AUTimKS.
Ceil. Andersen, C0I11111.; l'ot liny, t. I.otlis;
Clirioti. lndlnna. I.oillvillei
Silver Hprnv, Cincinnati; Hlchinond, "
Norinaii, Kvnnville; Wnuiuuta, .NewfUleatis;

ijiiiei.siei, i.vnnsviiip.
O

Contrary to general expectation, tho rain
contiiiucu iniitng an last night, ami nitnotigu
the uir is several degrees coldor to-da- the
mercury i not down to tlio freezing point by
five degrees. The ico has almost entirely
disappeared from the Ohio, but l. still run
ning freely from the Mississippi. It is quite
soft in the lattci river, however, and steam-boatme- n

think there will be no dlllletilty in
reaching St. I.oitls provided the boats do not
draw tiio much water.

The river at this point is about stationary.
Thu Mississippi is falling rapidly at St.

Louis, and although it i believed the ice is
not a serious obstruction, tho channel depth
of water i so diminished that lorge bouts
cannot bring out or take up any cargo nfron- -
cquence. A no boat have vet come through

the depth is not certainly known, hut it is

supposed there Is not morn than four and n
half to live feet.

Tliu"Ohlo 1 stnllonury ut Louisville, v.ivb
six feet six inches water in the canal, four
feet six Iridic in thochute and three feel six
inches over tho rocks in the fall. The rain of
tho past two ibyys has caused the ico to soften
in stichn degree as to bo but little obstruction
to navigation. It is falling at Cincinnati, but
rising slowly at I'ittsburg, with four and a
half feet water In tho channel. Tho weather
was still mild ut Pittsburg on .Monday last
and navigation is supposed to be resumed
along thu whole length of the Ohio.

Tlio Hiehmond discharged 200 Texas cattle
here this morning. They aro to ho sent cast
per rail.

The Norman discharged fevernl- - hundred
bales eastern cotton to-da- at the I. C. It. H.
wbarfboat.

Thu Talisman brought out '.'10 sacks dried
fruit, U sacks jxwtiuts, for Chicago, 50 pieces
biigging for reshlpment to Memphis, 'J25

plow for to Vieksburg, and 82
bhl. Hour, 1 hhd. tobacco for reshlpmeiit to
New Orleanr. She returns to Nnshvillo this
owning, and passengers will find her n good
boat to travel on. dipt, 'u. Strong
enthroned in maje.ty" on the hurricane
deck, while Capt. lien. F. Kgait acts the gen-
tleman, (and does it well,) in thu olliee.

Tlio Cumberland. Capt. lien. Howard,
llruco Hunter, clerk, is tho regular mail and

cr packet for Kvaiisvillo and all way
landings on the Ohio, this evening. She is it
very comfortable and swift running boat,
willi experienced officers.

The huge Continental is due here from New
Orleans evening on arrival of tlio
train. She is staunch anu roomy and passen-
gers can bo assured of safety and comfort.

dipt. Fitzgerald, siirinteddent of tho A A
M. Stoaiuboat and Steuniibip Co., is In thu city
nttending to the interests of that association.

Ily letters from St. Lous,.wo learn that all
attempts to set rates of freight from St. Louis
and Cairo to New Orleans havo been aban-
doned by tho.steamboat association, and every
boat is nt liberty to obtain the best price she
can.

Dick Weston, thn.ttle-vnlvi- st on tho Ty-
rone, tells a good story of 11 fellow boatman's
adventures in Cairo In search of "n'wic
lumber."

The Monsoon ha been sunk in Hed river
nnd Is a total loss.

Dispatches to Cincinnati annoiinco tho de-

struction by fire at I'udiicah, on Saturday hst,
of tho side-whe- el Itasca, which had
been taken there to havo her cabin and ma-

chinery trnnsferredjio a now bull. It
incomprehensible to our understanding why
tlio officers of our local packets, when nsked
for news on thoir arrival, nro so pronu to for-

get such very important items n the burning
or sinking of steiuut-N- . 'NVo havo conversed
witli thu officers of several steamers which
havo arrived hero miu.i tho burning of tjio
Itasca havo asked every 0110 of them if they
had any news of interest, nnd they all forgot
to mention that particular item, althoug they
willingly and kindly told us of all other things
they could think of in tho way of news,
the steamer Henry Yen l'jiiil arrived hero from
New Orlcous, and wo went on board as usual
hunting Items.

Clerk answered kindly, "No news, M nek,
The only solution of tlio matter which occurs

to us is the probability that nftor traveling titty
or one hundred miles from tho sceno of tho ac-

cident, tlio matter has been canvassed so much
by tho officers that It begins to nssuino tho ap-

pearance of nn old story, nnd they naturally
Mipposo that what they know so perfectly U

known to every person else. During tha war

none nt nil. Hero is an nccount of our enrgo."
After conversing some time, wo went out on
tho whnrfboat nnd looking bnck, saw n holo
in tlio hull of tho Von l'hul, niado by n can-

non ball, doing back to tho clerk wo nsked
an explanation. "Oh 1 havo you heard noth
ing of that? AVhy that's nn old thing with
us. It hnppcned four days ago." Ho then
explained that a rebel battery had fired into
them below Memphis, nnd that Capt. uormnn
nn old and valued iicquaintnuco of ours, and
commander of tho Vou l'hul, had been cut
in two bv 11 shell. Yet ho had "no news,
nono nt nil," and the dead body of his com-

mander lying in a metaliccaso within twenty
feet of him.

NEW ADVEKTISEMENTS.
VTOTICF,

A meeting ofl.c SopteteNiinnareil will I'O hold this
(Wednesday) 111 tlio elm f ArieU, Carrie .V

Co., at Sjo'elnel; 15 minutes, lliislm-s- s oflmiiortonco
win op irsnsaeien. ny ciruer in

lec'MMI Till. I'ltlIIMT.
VKAUS HALL.jJ-F.-

The KallHiit Uiys of the Unnidi nnd Heady Tire Com-
puny, Iso. :i,will glui it

JSooix.1 23n.ll
On NKW VKAH'H KVK, DKCKMllPt flint, lM,
At Washington Hall, to which ncc-neru- l invitation is
exit-mien-

. Clark's snlendld Mrlnx Hand will furnish
tlll'llllliC. Tim Committee Isni.ik IKjvllih- -

raniteiuenls for the eumfort of quests.
OuitiK to the dull times, tiekets nf admission have

lieclillxed lit (INK DOIjI.AII K.U'll. sjiiiqu-- will Ikj
furnished by John .Sclicel, extra

AstliU hall l iriven fur the ntirnospof raislnir money
to udjii't the imk'liteihiess of the euin)aiiy,aiid In

Hie treasiirv. Ill nnlertn defrav llie Pitx-n-e-

of the company In future, It Is hoped Hint Ihecltlrens
will resnon-- l freflv lotho eall of tho rotnmlttuo dele
Killed to sell tickets.

Com in II Ire orArran'e mi ills.
joiin koi:iii.i:ii, ciiitisT. diiTii,

deeTOIJt W.M. II MeCKK.

JgHIHACII A: KL1XF,

Stall No. 7 in Market House,
on hand all kinds nf Kresh Meal.

Hansaire fresh and sinnlieili Hams and llreakf.ist 11- .-

con, uhlch llu-- Mill retail nt wlmlpsule jirlees.
iee.i.iin

jTOTICK.
OlUoouf therioiilhuestern Itisiiranoe Ot.,

Cairo, Iff.. lleeeinl-erS-- ' IsflS,
Theniinual meelliiK nf the Sl klmtdersiif tills corn- -

miii. fur llie Mel linn nr Tli riecli 11 reeior-- . lo sent'
fur (he ensuing year, will N held nt the olllco of the
ei.inp.inv, in ( nliii, on Monday, .faniiiiry Ith, A I).
l,X',froinUo'ff--K,ii.li- i mild lo'eliK-k- p.m.. of said
lav. JiUins. iii..iuir..s,-ii- - j.

.

LOST.
r )ST AnimllB'-l-Ulmi- The tliiderwill W liU--
J nil y rr wanleii oy it itn

lIt If. WAItllM:!!.

FOR SALE.

JMMt SAM-- : Or. X ha'i.-- for Ileal lM.tt-.- B s- i- k
rrrendviiin.lei'liitliliiviiHl fllrnl.liin" ihmhI. in

lirst rule eoiiditionnii-la- t a low j.rn e.
Aildrs V. O. U'X UCi 'L!7

nrler.IrOHJ A.ll.ftAKInltK
SAI.K Slil'JOl airo Cll liodrJOIl A.ll.SiAFroltll.

i.Vti Hie
I1 Cairn llnlletm.

7ll SAI.K-I.eB- nf HUtiks. .it llie olll. ..f tlii'
1' Cairo Hiillelni.

WANTS.
WA.NI :t A oinfortiiMe .iwtUmi: with from 4

lns. Apply to JtillNi IIAltMVNAco ,
71 Ohio I.eee.

YrANTKI AIIMl ri'iy riUUT.IlTV.- -I ill
fM linnifi- iujil I'Hrm in riaUatint-'iuiii- f ily

lot; also u farm in county
ilec-lh- r A.II.HAITOIil'.

"AXTKD Knctlioii'and dollars ChiioCiIj li.is
MiH-- KlHUlreof Cily.Nallinml llsiik,

XfA'ti'fliiiM lh' olili-- of tfi?tJrf lliillriin,
iihtc fi.irit- - who tant Hill llea-l- , Hills of Liwlinj;

ami I'osn-r- s printed.
lTASTKM-s-ill-eril-- Ti forlhelMlly aiel Wai-kl-

V Cairo lliillutlu. Pally, S7 r auiituu; Weekly,
ii i r iinuuin.
""rANTI-J- 1') iu advertiser to in

llie Cairo It till in.

JyTOTICKT

tilli- c of the Vallt-- Iiisiirswe (miMii),
Corn, llli'iois, lie. eml r ;l, isw.

NoIm-- is hi rel y iriu-- ili.ii tin- miiuwl el.i tn ii f..r
tlilrtH I Illrix lnrs of the Valley Inmrsnee Cenipany
will he lu-li-i ut the ollli e of tin. eooijmli) lnCwro, Illi-

nois. i 10oVI-- k, a.in,, Moielaj, .luiiiwr) 1,1--- .

II. If. CANIW:i:, He.

7"urnN(! sciiiiol.
j. W. Met lure nil: eoiniuvle e his tins in

WIMTINt! AM) HOOK-KIIIll'IN- d'

In llie Wveinent of llii-- l itli'.l ki Cloireh. on Tneslay,
the tath not . al"o'i-.- k. Tlii-- i l.is in l!iH.k-k- e

Mill liufromlitolup.nl. Tt mis ro.woiiuUu.
ilpetlSiClt

PERIODICALS.

jHITLSH I'KHIOJHCALS.

The l.iimloit (lunrtrrly Hrvli ,
The l'.illiiljiirnli Itrvlciv,
'1'lir West inliistrr Krvlt-W-,

AXll
lllnt-U- t noil's Killiiliui'Kh ?Inf;u7lne.

The reprinl of llie li.idini; Qiuitci lies and UlAek-wiio- d
an- - nn iii'isjiei..il.i- t.iall ln desire to keep

tlimiin lves full) wiih riprd lit thu Kre.u
sulije'ts nf the day, as i I I y I hi l st uih!
siiimdest ihinkcrs inOreat llrdioii 'I he eontrihiitors
to the sinen of these llevieus are men ho stand at
the hea. I of the list of Knulish urilvrs on lie.
liKiun, Art, mid lieneral Literature, and whatever is
uorlhv of iliseiission finds attention in the pittfesnf
tin-s- lteuow and HIiu kMood. The variety is so great
Hint nn suhserikcr can fall in Is- - satl.flisl.

These perim Heals lire printed vrilh thoroliKh tdlehly
to tho KiikIisIi opj, aii-- aie otltred nt pn-- - iilneh
idnee tie-i- Mllliiiireiuli of all

TKK.US 1HOU.
Ker any one of the llevieus... I nu per annum.
I'nr nnv two nf tin1 Iti'Vii'vvs 7 ! "

three of the Iteview In no
all four of Iheltevn-H- 11 li "

For .Mn.izflie 4 Isi '
For lll.iekviond uud mu) ltevleu 7 to "
For HIjekuoQil and uny fMo of the

Hovism . Ill W "
For l und three of tho

i VI DO "
For uud iliu four He- -

views ID Is)

ci.iniM.t
A iliseoiiut nf twenty pi runt, will li nllnued to

(InliHof four or inaro persons. Tims, fmir copies of
llluekvwiod, or of one Itevlew, will Ihi sent to one ud-i- ll

ess forfcU so.
IMISTACJU.

uhserlhers should prepay hy the quarter, nt the of-fi- fe

nf delivery. The I'ostutfii to any ivrtof the United
Hoiles is Two Cent ii iiinols-r- . Tins into only ap-
plies to current siiiwpptinns. For Ku l; numhers
ilie iioslru is dadHe.

IMtKMlU.MS TO XEW SCIISCUIIIKUS.
.New siiilwerihei to any two of the alsive period l

for JsiiU vi ill lo entitled to n-- ' eive, erat n, any one ut
the Fo.ir Itovirws tar Iv.s. iillJlm
Of lli I'eriiv-lieAl- frir Jsjsi may receive, vmtis, Uli k- -
wood nr nuy tnu of Hie f ur lleviews lor isi.s. ,

stiihserlliifrsrn.'iy, livnpiilylna early, ohialn ImeU sets
of llie lleviews Iroin .luuiiarv, h Deeeiuher. IsiiC,
nii-- of IllavkvvifVdV .Miiitiuiho I'nUil .lanuary, 1K, In
Pi uml t r, leOS, at hnlf Ihoviii rant slihsonptlon priee,

prein urns to s. nor t

In (,'IiiIh. lior lediK'i il nru-e- farbiv-- niimhers. can ho
nllmrril, imlfH the money is reinillo.l illront to tint
l'nlilishi-- l s. 1 Tii ii.s i an he kiii U i" Chilis.

Till: Li:)NAIM) SCO'IT PUHLlSIIINtj CO.
MO Kulton Sj(icet,.. Y.

the I.. S I'l'Il. CO. also piiMMi llu-

Tin-- : iMKHKit'N t. mmi,
lly Ilenry i ns of lMnUush, nnd the l.iu J.I'.
.Nol'iim. 1 V It CIIiki. Svol-- , Hoy nl I liiavo, liss)
p.it;tH. mid numerous eiiur itIii)?s,

l'riri St7 lor lie- - ln-- i Viil..., I iv mail, post paid, $1!.

"
PRINTING.-T)O.STKH- S,-- POSTERS.

ir l Ivcry Description,
I'tinti lat thou ( o ol the Cairo Jluikiui.

HINDE'S COLUMN.

CAIIID CITY CUItll TIISNSiril CO.

wii AnrnoAT. UIMItlllilAT.

c1HAS. T. IIINIJK,

ronwAmuNtJ anu commission

AGE1VT,
.11 KO TlMXSFJilt 4131 PAX Y

GAIllO ILLINOIS.

Tliroimh Illlls nf I.nilln lvtn lo nil
Avullnlilc Point ii liyllnll or Wiiter.

nofsi'i:ciAi, .vrrnsTioN to iohwaiidino.

AND --M ISS1SSI l'FIJTLANTIC
S T K A .11 S If I 1 ' X I A X Y

,VM

coMi'itOMisi: li.ni: sti:ami:hs
TO

JKT 33 "UW 0 H. Xj 33 J. 3J &
T 1 K KT K A M K If

V. It. AUTIIClt I AHTKlt. Master,
I.AUY JAY lll ltK, Ma-lt- r,

HUTU I'Ki.lHM. Mftlrr,
I'AUMM-- J UAItltllldi WIIITi:. .Masn-r- ,

IIIN.MAUCK r..vniuci:N, MiH
I.I.1K flll.r. tl'NF.II., Master,
COMMON WK A I.TII COM.Y, Maslt r,
OI.I VK IIHAM'II JllNi;, Muster.
CO.TI.M-:.TAI- . M.lilti:i:NOL'OII Must
Comprisliiit'tll Hi" llnesinii'l larttet IsiaUnMof f-

I.OUls.
Ono of the nlsivn linetd' Meainers will Ieve C ri

for Xevv Orleans every other day, ennneetins at hi i

Orleans with Ocean Line nf Hetiiners lo
Liverpool, Nrvv York, Huston, ntl (Inlvts- -

iiiii, jTin n.
I'aenser and can rely nn tme of lhe- -

Ixxits lisitlUK Cairo ptllietllally in nlsvve. ill jw
Kirtmiiliirntti-ntiui- i to all wnv s lluw Melnih
o Ncvr Orleans. s. T. I IMII

tieneml Aitent, (Jniro.
Ollke. cm Wharflsul. 1'ilKki lomdltiL'.

i;ii. F. ISriC. I'..--iiir- and Tieket Af nt,
OltSWf, at--I- - .lins llttMit.

KM I'll Ls A Nl) ST. LOl Ihjyj
rVOI212I3T OOMPAIvTV

ArV I.I.n KOI'
dxm&Z S T K A .11 K It S.
Thef ilnHiint lU.hls..iiiis On I.me umi will

i.n hi H e follow ilia ord' r

M. V.. rOHSYTII...- - Zr.lfil.l.K. MsWt,
.11 A It III. K CITV ....l o.SWAV. Mu'lt-t- .

CITV OK AI.TO. 'riOMlsSN. Mil
HKI.I.i: .MK.MPIIIS 11 WK Mlrr.
CITY ()! C.VIIIO .MAI.IN .'svter.

Ih n.it .tltenli-'l- l 'V ill paid to nil lsiIWs- -
trust- I to the ire of s

Iri llll-- l Tl ket llttlet- - hf-Ul- ,
from oft iii National Itatik.

CIIA- -. T. lll.VUK. ?rfhS1l Aetit
KI. 1' sIssoX, Tiekvt an. I IWinitt AictM.

J KM I'll IS. WIIITK HI V Kit ANI
lVI. LITT LK HIICK

i.MTi:iisrm. mmi. i.im:.
JOU.V II. DAVIS, Mip't, Meinph s.

'1 he sjileiulld slilt-wh- rel

i'assi:.n(;i:k sTi:AMi:its
.I. VKI.OWr.lt. CO.M.1IKUC1AI. null

I.IIIKHTV .Nu. ,

I.eavB Memphis every TUI'AV. Till lt--I. V
V, at ' p m . While Itiver. . oiints tim;

Duvult's lllutr w lift th. Meiiii.los m l l.ittl.- U k lUt
rotid for l.ittle lUiek an'l I lot lB- -. Time frt"
Memphis to l.lllle ll- - k. Is I. .ur.

I'roilihU nnd l'awnicer-- i reei4-- l over
at lower ratr than miy otljer touU-- .

( HA-s- . T. IllSni:. Ael.l, Cairn, 111

otttowtm Whurf-l-w- 1

gT. LUITIS, CAIHO AN I) vicKsnriu.
rSuOICSaT COIVEIPAKTViT.. Th"' sl'lemliil
rirrXlc? I'sisscncr Stcniucrs

UCIIICO.-- III. MiC. Ma.l. t.MII, I A m ..l.i il Ii Wi M Hi.Miwtt
I. I MI.VAItV I.I KI.it. Miul. r.
II. .M.MIIIKVK lAIITKII. Msi. r

I'.ns f ,i,r . n upstii..,ni ever) sl'Sll.tl- - u
TCK-HA- V. an-- l on dwn tup ev.ry Till ILrdi.V V e
Hl'MiAV. himV ik )..' onnei iioii with

Vlt ksliurK mill .Meridian Itiillioutt,
Si lniii mill .lit rlillan Itullrtiiiil- vi.

rvv Oi ltmis, .Ineksoii uiul t:n in .iii tlit ru
Itullioitil.

Through lo nu) and all itiis on i
said mails, with l'w l.tl- - for Vaoo llivf.

s'uiul alleniiou Kiveii lo all way l.ii.ine ltmiCairn and Vlt kslsirjt.
1IA- -. T. IIIMii:. i.tuerol Aaent

tilflee on Wimrf.ltil

.4K

A.N'D CAIHOWAS
'i"l'tiit,' f the following

eajgaatSiilt'iiillil I'nsM'iijrcr .Stcauu'r.s:
AU.MAI1A,

Mastir fowi.i:ii ,,Chr'
Leaves Cairo .Sunday and Thursday at A p.in

auicicsTi:i,
IMIXTKI. Master I MtAMMKIt (In

Leaves Cairn Tuesda) and Friday lit S p.m.

CC.MIIKIU.ANI),
HOWAItli Master WltlDlIT flu

Leaves Cairo Wediu-wla- nnd ftilurday nt .' p.m.
'MakluKiill fiileniieiliatii , and pain-i,i- ,t
tlulllar ki tout Mitt to ranket I'reiuhls.

CIIArf. T. JIINUi:. liciiiTht Aiteul,
Ollieti oil Whail'.hiuit.

5T

w SH rILLK AND (JA I HQ

rf,22 Coniosc(l of tho folliiwiiiK
N'i'n-;A.ii-iJep- :

'ASIIVIM.I3,
SLMs... Master HAIII'LII CJ-

I.t HI. ( nro i vei) Kuiid.iynt ' p.m.

TAI.1HMAX, "j

Muster l.'liAN ( ,

l.e.ivv t;"lf every 'I'm s !..;, ot 5 p.m.

TVItO.VE,
1IAHMON Master WIIAVIII! Clctk

Leaven Cairo every Friday ut 5 p.m.

wWpoeial attention given tnvvnyhuaiucss hetwetu
Cairo nnd Kaihvlllo.

CUAB. T. 1ILNDE. AkciiL
ilei-5- Udtf OlUco on Wlmrflio.il.


